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 October 3,2009 "Art In Container" international 
exhibition was held until November 23,2009 as the main 
competition in the Kobe Biennale.In this competition every 
competators a re provided with a transportaion container 
free space to exibit their work.3DCGZOO is the project that 
I exhibited there. 
 3DCGZOO replaces an image part of CGZOO announced 
by Kobe Biennale in 2007 with the stereoscopic vision to 
achieve the completeness and perfection of the CGZOO 
project.In order to achieve the perfection and to enable the 
3D image projection by rear projection, diffussin effecient 
and very hig quality screen was used which is the DLC 
screen.The DLC screen used in 3DCGZOO is a very 
effecient screen that the Tohoku University Graduate 
School of Engineering Research Course Uchida Laboratory 
developed and was produced by Lintec Co. Ltd..Moreover,It 
was necessary to research a new method for the production 
and reproduction of a stereoscopic vision including the 
sound system.It was necessary to devise it to appreciate 
without distributing stereoscopic glasses to the unspecified 
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13)  まとめ 
2回目の出品となった神戸ビエンナーレ 2009における
3DCGZOO は成功した作品とは言い難い。新たに立体映
像に取り組み、実現させたことには意義があった。でき
れば、前回作品 CGZOO で実現させたかった技術ではあ
るが、それゆえ、今回の 3DCGZOOでひとつの完成形に
至ったと思える。タイトルにもエントリーシートにも、
前回作品のバージョンアップ版であることは明記してあ
り、その上での入賞なのだから、恥じることはない。  
